Advanced oxidation/catalytic ozonation (11 articles) Agri-food applications (2 articles) Dental applications (3 articles) Drinking water treatment (2 articles) Emerging contaminants/micropollutants/wastewater treatment (9 articles) Flu gas treatment (2 articles) Landfill leachate/soil treatment (5 articles) Mass transfer Ozone bleaching (2 articles) Ozone generation (4 articles) Ozone residual (2 articles) Sludge treatment Wastewater treatment (3 articles) Water reuse It requires a large panel of experts to peer-review articles with such diverse topics. For this purpose we have the Associate Editors and Editorial Board of OS&E. These world-wide experts on ozone technology are responsible for the success of OS&E. Being recognized as a peer-reviewed journal puts OS&E in a special place on the list of the many technical journals available.
With the increasing demands on everyone's time, it is a considerable challenge for our Associate Editors and Editorial Board to find time to provide the valuable reviews of the articles submitted to OS&E for publication. They do not take their responsibility lightly, and not all articles submitted are accepted because they do not meet the technical standards required of our journal. Their efforts are very much appreciated, because without their contributions, we would not have a technical journal.
A list of our Associate Editors and Editorial Board is found at the beginning of this journal. Please take a look at it, and when you come into contact with an Editorial Board member, express your appreciation for the fine work that they are performing on behalf of OS&E and the ozone industry.
Finally, if you would like to be a reviewer of OS&E manuscripts and be considered for a future Editorial Board member position, please contact us or register at the ScholarOne site http://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/ bose.
We are always interested in accepting high quality articles related to ozone technologies. If you have work that you would like to have considered for publishing, please consider submitting to OS&E.
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